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Our ‘Jan, meeting. mar held on the 29th, at 149 j. Jhhiyh St, Crur'zruidle, peadiny, of
the preuiour meeting. mere .ead and approued, Che plnacirl report mar read and approach
alro, our balance beiny, $91,54, f)n order to continue and bated up oar organisation,

me ad curt contribute not only by attending. the meetingr but ado mith our do-darr.
Actiue aejdccr are adzed to contribute $1,00 per month, ar our director pointed oat
if me moutd -part ret arlde 25<? pet. meek, me mould haue oar do-dan each month, Any
one ode receiving, our nemrletter ir adzed to contribute $2,00 pet. year, thia doer
not a piy to o-'cyrcdctAcrr, 'jje need both your perronal. and frianctal help,
Obe ba'ze rate and ftea market are postponed, untid April,
9om Schurdd mirl hold a garage rale, and mtd ret arlde a part of hd garage -to
A.£.P,g.ri, for their itemr, anyone having anything. to red, pleare malta aruuugementr
to have your iteittr on band for the rate,Add, mvnier from, the A,C.P,g,A. rate m-idd. go
into the trearLirj, ,pdeare note: moider from. Oom r rate mild be hir omn, ar hir rale
midi be divorced from ourr, On the very near future, me are going to try our hand
at a hoagie rale, your cooperation mild be needed in thir venture; rack ar rolicitrng
ordenr, Helping. to prepare the. hoag-ier, eta. Our hope in thd venture ir to be a <uiccc/14. and m- th your help, mere ad rute it midi be, lionier from. there rater mid go into
'Ll Idb 'Cddlbddddd I >
i,'Je received a number of pamphletr from die Kirby health Center, on the r'bgect op l),b,
anione mho derder a copy drop or a -line.

idro tctczatiire on" Oriendr Conference on Qay Conccnnr" mar distributed at the meeting.

9eb, 19th,

I’pcbrina CueWr
me mtbl have a balentiier day party, time 3:oo P,A,

Courted didi and S,IJ.,O,S, Ptace 149 S, dehiyh St, J.’uto.'irvidie, Pa,
iiarch 19 th, flediny. fodomed by oat St, Patrichr bay parti/, time 2:00 i ,ri.
Coueted dirh and S, ,0,S, Pio.ce ra:ie.
■ • n:-d

Sroai'i r ben
Ihdandr ben behind the Su^tLer iloure 9nn, the cornerr of Sutler cmL Aaddon Str,, A,h,
ir nom opal Cumdaif thtoeyh Sat-iaday, cdor.d I ondaijr,
de cad your atdetdon to an ad-die appeadr in tie Cbeir deader on ■ ::jz, 26th
9t mar med.-.n by ytu Sirhop t> i.nito. Ihcyant titled, "Snita hadn't raued ant^ona yet",

9n ti'ir urtode l r, S-ir!op yuertionr Ar, Styant on her ebicertty in her ezurade,
‘‘i '‘zC’-rat Anorica'r
Chodiai;’,"" m
in ro.c
rec. ,dr
ferdr -^o
-io ■Artier thir O'crondation: or ir r'ie
■tea, r \_n^u'ncn
mt. ■■ fundn.
in .jdct uriiy. children and, (pair to tine her omn pocked ???? lie ate ad atyrd to mrite
j~}
C* ! *
of our .Local, nemrpaper in rcr. oi ire to f'lr, Sirhop 'r adiedr,
r:
each under to ezntribt re Sir or he. r.are mt'di both,
atd tdr.
tire,
U b coney and
+>
<n *
u,:.
anyone liar a chanae
of aedtere Ip-leare nothJit> our b'ireetor J, thir -ir
QU
u ety imp ortat -it,
peter, our director made a motion to app-t, 9oi:i Schddde oar per.onent Counredor, Conjraclu.latloi.r 9om, me do love you and Qj.'p'zeaiat your help and patience, your rdtre oy hui:ior,
i
ou <W2. part a roper fdCh'Cil* g0b,9''-ank yoa for beiny, jnrt you.,
jiraetor- patr lh i-adayouor, -- peat,
Soot, 9rear,
b/nean. Ronald
Xoitadd be
be i^ener,
i(e:zcr, Heitor Maty Cordie
QnJ, ^d-^-otAon
Cou^eior Uhomar 9, SduddLe. 9or
r^orzation cad
end 696-2976 696-2326

